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PARKER & JOHNSON
Graham, f. C,

Uatei of Subscription. Poslaye Paid :

One Year
* 4,1 "59

Six Months <?{
Throe Months - ? ?

? ? ? -w

Every person sending us a club of ten

subscribers with the cash, entitles himself to

one copy free, for the length of tune for
which the club is made up. Papers sent to

.different offices.
No Departure from the C'uah System

Rates mt AdwrtW**.

Transient advertisements payable in ad-
vance ; yearly advertisements quarterly in
advance.

jlm. |3 m. Bm. I 6m. j 13 m.

TmTTre $3 (X) i-S 00 *4 0(1 i? 000 *lO 00
2 I y ooi * ? G 00' 10 pO , 15 00

Transient advertisements *1 per sqnar
for the first, and fifty cents for each subse
quent insertion. --ct . ,

Adver.isoiiicnts not specified as to time:

published until ordered out, and charged
accordingly. . , .

,111 advertisements cotisidcrrd due from
first insertion.

One inch to conetituto a sqnare
For larger advertisements tli.\n two

squares, terms as reasonable a» can Uo af-
forded, according to special contract, basgd
upon the rates above gpeciallv.set forth.

jpp*ift7fQnpptkn^aiai "nas*t*I'. 'I

THIS FAfflß 18 OK JPIIJB Wl**_

NR.IIILI'A PR EACH Kit,

An official of one of the railroads
centering in Defroit was yesterday
lieset hy an old'frian for a railroad
pass to Grand Rapids. The stranger
entered the office with a big cane in

liis hand and a "woodsy'* 'air. He

looked as ifho had entered town After

a» all-night's wrestle with a bad dirt
road, and he had no sooner stood his

cane up in the corner than he briskly

inquired:
"Are you the free-pass man?"
The official hesitated a little, and

the stranger anionded his query by

asking:
"Would you give a preacher a pass

to Grand Rapids?"
*'Are yoa a preachor }"

"Kinder."
"You give me your word that you

are a preacher, do you ?"

?ot exactly," stammered the

stranger. I don't say lam regularly
0

?'We can give passes to clergymen

occasionally but we must know that
they are active dispensers of the gos-

pel."
"That hits me," cheerfully replied

tho old man, rubbing bis hands. "1

calculate I dispense more gospel
than any one mau in Antrim coun-

'ty!"
"But you just admitted that you

Weren't a preacher," said the offi-

. cial.
"Not a regular 'squire. I'm what

you might call an assistance to reg-
ular preachers. I'm sexton of a

church, Ilead at prayer meeting and

I've started all the hymns that have

been sung in Antrim county for five
years past."

The official (smiled faintly, and the

stranger was encouraged to go on :

"I'm nearly a preacher. Folks
Send for me when they are dying. I
keep order at camp meetings, and if

anybody'i to be dragged out of the
school-house for snapping beans dnr.
ing prayer-meeting I'm the one who
does the (/ragging."

"That's hardly being a regular
proaclier," replied the official.

"No, of course: but its mighty
close on it. It's so near that I hate
to walk to Grafld Rapids. I'm on

Call, judgei Ifour preacher should
suddenly give out I'd be the Only
tnan within fifteen miles who could
Stand behind his pulpit and take his
place they all know it, and I'm res-

pected accordingly. More'n half
the people call rae'parson' or 'deacon

and fellows Who havo got] into ft jaw
ftbout Daniel in the lion's den or

in the bullrnshes have walked
five nailes to have me set 'em right.''

The official made ont the trip' psfes
and, as the stranger returned thanks
and picked up cfti*e 1*added:
''l wont tffldfdp illy' mdfre "room

than I can help, and I'll leave my
satchell if you think ttfe cars'll be
loaded too heavy. You have Ine'
this paw to the poor, and its treasure
laid up in heaven for you, where I
hope some day to meet yoa and tell
you how good I felt to roll along in
your cars after jogging for eighty-
fivemiles on foot."? Detroit Free
Prem. ,

o -

-

4,.Wa» the crowd tumultous?" in-
Miother who had

JirttTidrtls from a maw meeting. "Too
roultuous," replied the other, "Oh

»? nq, jnit about multuoug enough to
vomlortably llj}
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AD VERTISE MENTS.

pALACE JEWELRY STORE

OPTICIAN, WATI'H-XIKER,

AND JEWELER, AND
ENOIt Avm,
i' \u25a0 i i -

AND DEALER. IN
WATCH EM, CI.OCKM. JK WCI.KV

SUver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold Pens, &c.
GREENSBORO, N. .C.

W hirh vlllkcwM cheap f»t Caah.

PjT"WatA«s, Clocks, Jewelry*, Sewing Ma-
chines, anil pistols repaired cheap and on
hort notice. An assorted stock of Guns,

sPistols Cartridges, &c., always on hand.
ApriHMy

IST O ffil'C E .

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

Special Taxes.
'Mayjjf 1876, £3 Asri!, SO, 1877.
The Revised Statutes of tlie,United State

Bectir»n& 'A'&l. 8237, <J23B, and 8389, requiri
every person engaged in any business, avo
eatfon, or employment which renders him li
able to a Special Tax, to procure and plac(

hi Uit» establishment or piact

of business a Stamp aciiothig the payment o
s£bl Special Titi for the .Special Tux, Yeai
beginning Mny-l, 187(>,liefore commencing 01
continuing business after April 30, 1876.

The taxes embraced within the provisions
of the law above quoted arc the following,
J&'j *'j t"7 3? a'

Rectiflor*
*'" *s2oo 00

Dealers, retail liquor 25 00
DenJers, wholesale liquor JOO Q0
Dealers In malt liquors wholesale 50 00

Dealers in uialt liquorit, reta.i 20 00

Dealers in leaf tobacco, 35 00

Retail dealers in itiAftobacco 500 00
And on sales of over SI,OOO, fitly

cents for every dollar in excess
of *I.OOO. ,

Dealers in manufactured tobatfeo 500
Manufacturers of stills 6i! 00

And for each still manufactured 20 00
And for each worm manufactur-

ed 00 00
Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
.Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class,

(more than two horses or other
i auimals) 50 00

Peddlers of tobacoo, second class
(two horses or other animals) 25 00

Peddlers of tobacco, third class (<>nc
horse or other animal) 15 00

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class
(on foot or public conveyance) 10 00

Brewers of less than 500 lhmdrcd
barrels 5O 00

Brewers of 500 barrel»or more 100 00
Any person, so liable, who shall fail to

comply with the foregoing requirements will
be subject to severe penalties.

Persons or firms liable to pay any of the
Special Taxes named above must apply to
C. S. W INSTEAD, Collector of Internal Rev-
enue at Orecnsboio, and pay for and procure
the Special Tax Btamp or Stamps they need,
prior to May 1, 1870, and without further
notice.

D. D. PRATT.
Commissioner of internal Revenue.

Office of Internal Revenue, I
Washington, D. C., Feb. 1,1870. j

MI'PKKIOK COURT
Alnninncc fouiiiy

Andrew Murray as Admlnls- ]
trator John Albert, l'laintiffj SUMMONS

Againtt | I
Robert J. Albert, William 11. I rojt REI.IK

Albert, and Martha J,Albert (
Sarah K. A lbert, Joseph Y. Special Pro-
Albert, James S. Albert and cecdlngs
Eddie Albert, the last five

v hifants without guardian.

State ojNorth Carolina,
To the Sheriff of Alammiee County? QTEIJT
INO

Yoit arc hereby Commanded to summon
Robert J. Albert, ll'illiam 11. Albert, and
Martha J. Albert., Sarah E. Albert, Joseph
V Albert, James 1 Albert, and Kddie Albe.it
the last five infants without guardian the
defendants above named if they be found
within your County to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court for the
County of Alamance within twenty one days
after thjtoervice of this summons on them
cxclusivcvmic dj»y of such service, and
answer the cofrfpTalut which will be deposit-
ed in the office of said Clerk within ten days
from the dale of this summons: And let
said dtf ndants take notice that if they fail
to answer the complaint within that time
the plaintiff willapply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Herein fail not and of this summons make
due return. 1

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Conrt.

This 12 day of Febuary 1870.
W. A Albright C. S. C.

Alamance County.
In the above entitled proceeding it appear-

ing to the satisfaction of the court that Rob-
ert J. Albert is a proper party thereto and
that lie is a non-resident It is ordered that
publication for Win be made In TIIK ALA-
MANCE (ILEARTFCB for rtx weeks in lieu of
personal service of summons.

W A. Albright, C. S, C.
Alamance County.

Done at office in Graham I
Feby. this 1878. }

Pumps! Pomps!!

a-:o: ,

TIIOMAS S. vROBERTSON,

1 ?

? « .(?r Company Shops, It. ??.,
?S- a *r* A
Is manufacturing and rollingthe be«t and

,' A "'lr
: i

rnEAPKHT prmrn ~
?r »>;.>\u25a0 ?# ?r ?;: ?fr

erar offered to Ike Deopl# ofjW» State. *??««

pump* are a* duipMe m w«o4e* pumps can

be made. Tliey are easy as any one want-
ing water could wi»h. They are sold as
cheap aa any one who propones to buy could
ask.
Pumps delivered anywhere on short notice.
Each pump warranted. The manufactur
refers to every p"iup of his in use. Not on
has ever failed *

_

fab 2S-1t

gCOTT k DONNELL.

GRAHAM,X. a.
Bay and sell

COTTON, CORN, VLOVB, BACON

LARS, AND ALLKIND* Of

COVNTBV PIOII'CE,

fob. Ift-fcßl

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. P. GtJLLEY,
RETAILKK AND JOBIIER or

Dry-Goods, Clothing
NOTIONS.

BURT'S HAND-MADE

Boots & Gaiters
IIATS AND CAPS, T.IMHIt,

TRUNKS,WHITE liOODS,

£%., &c.

Smith. Cor. Earjeltetille St., ftml Erchanae
Place #

RALEIGH. N. C.

A FLORENCE

Sewing Machine
H ill make a stleh alike mi both sides It,

has a rcvcrsahle feed. It is made of flue case
hardened steel. Ittuts no cogs, cams or wire
springs to get out of order, has a self-regulat-

ing'tension. it will sew from light to heavy
fabric, and is adapted to all family sewing.
It is the prettiest inachiueinade,aud runs very
light?is aluiost noiseless, and is just what
every housekeeper ought to havo The use of
ft can be learned from the book accompany-
ing each machine. , And it can be had ou
monthly installments if desired. We also
have a new.

JIANI FACTI'IiIKO MA C 111 IV E

far rrrf ktar; wsrk,

which can also be siscd on fine work. This
machine wi.l make 2852 stiehes per minute.
Manufacturers will do well to order a Flor-
ence B. at ouce.
The huudreds of the Florence now In use in

North Carolina prove its merits,and that our
people appreciate a good tiling.Needles, oil,
thread and silk constantly on hand for all
machines and scot by mail to any part of the
State. H'e are also agent for the

BICKPO UD

I'nnilr Knitting .71 n r h lue

upon whicli'ap.ooo stiches may be knit per
millrite, and from thirty to forty paijx of
socks may be knit per day, complete without
seam, anil perfect fioel and toe. ,

lloods, Gloves, Shawls Scarfs, Headings.
&c., may be knit upon the "Woman's Help,"
and the price is less than half tiie common
knitters, only *3O.
Correspondence solicited in relation to cith-

er the Knitter or Sewing Machine and samp-
les of work sent when requested. All orders
by mail will receive prompt attention.
And machines shipped to any part of the
State. Agent wanted in every county. Ad-

dress ,
F. 6. CAKTLAND,

* General Agent.
Greensboro, N. C i

F. JONES,
'

GRAHAM. N. C,

Buggy and Carriage Makers,

Arc prepared to fill at the shortest notice
all order* in their line Repairing promptly
and neatly (Jonc, at

MODERATE BATE*.

They also keep constantly on hand (or sale
at an assortment of

Iraa Nails, nn«KT M nlrriitl, Prepar-

ed Filial*?' all calara,
.i?.,J 'I , \u25a0 *, ! *

. Plniln, *?<

Any style of cuflln furnished at two hours

notice. All kinds of produce taken at market
prices.

Wc are thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit ita continuance.

f«b B

fililfiiE"

Wn. Fonms & murrnEK
. raCfflv

(miilcr tlic 3c»bow U«H,)

greensTjoro, n "c?
keep cousuntly on hand a complete assort-

ment of PURNTTURE. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering
neatly drtne. Their atock consist* of

A i'HA.KMKB mKVm.

ranging In price froic $25.00, to $500.00,

?flee. BliUi-Rmb. Parlsr *Barh-

Utile rtlks. Jlaiirws aaa
»pria|

f
M< ?( srrrr ra.

Hat-radcs*nd"ttis'"and everythlng ln th
furniture line. Their stock is the largest an

moat complete erer offered tn this portion
of the State. They defy competition In nuall
orpr ice , T ? apr9tf. Bn*

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOME ENTERPRISE.

vk emojK'UHG sjTI&YE,
MAM'KACTCRED KY

SKRGKANT & ItIcCAITI.RV.

GItF.F.XSBORO, N. C.

F ? SnfScTima

These Stoves arc vastly superior to the
great majority of Stoves bought of Northern
Manufactures. Tlie best of material Is used in
the manufacture, and tiiey have never failed
to give entire satisfaction. In addition to the
great excellence of these Stoves, there is great
advantage to those who liuy.iHlivingnear tlie
factory, froin whence to replace ftliy vessel
at short notice that should be accldetitly
broken.

Price No. 8 *3O,
No. 7 <*3«.
P. R. Harden it Bro., Graham, are agents

for the sale of the above named stove.

RPIIKSUNNY SOLTTI
Tkc n*nlMW<Hil Lift-rat

Hiiprr it Ancrick,

KHII.I.UNTA!«NOVnt'BnRNTII

CySI'KCIMKNS FltEE.jffJ

The new stories will soon he com-
menced, and will be tbomcol intensely thrill-
ing of any romances yet published in »n
American journal.

HI I,I,A UOH'OI

OR NORTH IND lOI'TH.

A Thrilling National Romance, Based Upon
the Adinintstraliona of Presidents Lin-

coln and Johnson, and the Ex-
ecution of Mrs. Surratt

in 1865.

WUITTBS nr A DISTtSOUISI'KD Statesman.

WRITTEN IN RI.OODi
OR THE MID-NIUIIT PI.KDIiK.

A I*l?ry ?rih«i l.aM NspsUss'i R»l|

Br M. QUAD or TOE MICHIGAN PMS«.

FIGIITINO AGAINST FATE:
OR AI.ONK IN THE. WORI<».

A Brilliant Serial,now Running by Mr*,Mary
E. Bryan, WlK> It the Finest Story

EDITH lijiwinONK I

srThr Ttaflslisas mfm Eaclsr f Vlrl

{Jr A L'ori I.AR NOVELIST.

RK.MINIMCKNCEM OP THE
Confederate goveunment

1 j 11. 11. I), tj'crs, Chief Clark of Treas-
ury under Mr. Metmuimger.

ItvyThis '.vill he a deeply intcres Ing series
of sketches giving the eurly trials, disadvan-
tage*, and many amusing incidents of our
people In their efforts to cstaUiili au Inde-
pendent Govermnwrt.

tt jr A number of unusually brilliant short
stories appear In each issue, with a great
variety of shaking subjects.

Mabscripliou, I.MO n Vrsr,

Club* of 4 and upwards, $2.50 enrh.
" »l ?? "4 'A'» -

-

CS"F.xtrii copy I'ltEK, one year, f<«r a club
of 5 at \u26663.00. Addrcua

J. If. HKAIA
Atlanta. da.

TASK MADE KASY.

Jly the u*c of the

VKTOKKIIN WIItMKK IMI*ROV
\u25a0CO

Hay Bake,
Manufactured by

JOHN DODOS & CO.,

Dayton, Ohio.

Tlila i« lhl« aalf Vrrfrrt Mrlf-Opern-
liuK ,

RAKE

ever offered to t.io public. Any little t?irl or
boy that can drive a gentle horac, can rake
the liay »» well U the atrongeat man

Circulara wot free on application.
OKO. A. C'ITfTM, Agent

.: (irahaoi. N. C.

J^OTICE.
The firm of Holt, Newlln <fc Co.. wa» dU-

nolved on the latof October M. Holt
having nnrchaaedtbe lutereat of Jamea Naw-
lin atld Arm.

All paraona indebted to the concern will
pleaae come forward and fettle their account*
a* it ia ckwe all account* due the
old Arm. The bnalncM will lie conducted In
future by Holt, White * VVHMamWWi. who
are authorised to collect and receipt for all
due to the eaid int.-

R. M HOLT. .

JAMEA NKft'LIX.

rjillE GREENSBORO PATRIOT,

to '

RRT A \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 CD I*9l

Published weekly In Oreeoaboro, !». C. bi

Puffy A Albright, at W-10 per year ?? ad-
vance?iniatage Included.

It ia Dcmocratle-ConaerratlTe In poHtice
andlabora isealoualy for the material proepe»
rityof the South generally and North Caroli-
na' j>artlcularly.

:
.

-e/- \u25a0 '. '
tryNorth Carolinian* abroad should

uot be without it.

OFFIC'R OF TilK

it

r

* \u25a0 p

Alamance Gleaner,

L... .3d - . \u25a07 - T

We c»U the attention of th« public to the
appearance of

\u2713
» '

THK GLICAN EU,

' /
I ? ?

L 'i

| ftwlllbe fuml«he«t tu aulwribor*, until far
\u25a0 -tlior notice, al lli« Iw* rule of

r

91.M fn Abhim,

TIIS rVRI.TfiHKhS rAYTKtt ALL

rosTA&jr.

I

livable in Admnce.

I

K \u25a0 j

Our nira will be to mako the GLBAxan

FIItST CLASS FAMILYPAPER

'<>

la ffwr
It wit. contain mil the Loral Newa of tlm

Couiitv, Htatr Ncwa, the moet lui|M»rtantTel-
i«r»|»Uifi Now* o( the week and urefully .Se-
eded MiKellancoim Matter.

It will lie a |ia|ier which no family in Ala-mance ounty tan aflord to be without.

t
\u25a0I . '

THE GLEANER will alto prove of partic-
ular lutereat to former runliiouU In liilanec-
tion, now living lu other |>arla of thecouu-
iry, and to all aucb U will i<«

S>

.nailr4 la aar aMm< ayaa ratalp

?f aabarrlptlaa prle«.

Wt wonld fall eapeclal attention to lb«
valoa of the

GLEANER
!fU rL ; ' ? '

1?
«»,(,, ,iu -r *iil- ? ;ft w.? , 1

?i» t.*cf i i ' i ;* , i ,« ~

A« A4f»ntfli| Nrllan,

\u25a0* \u25a0 * - ' *"»S j" jiij5 'TICtTH" "Tf

TIIE GLEANER baa a rapidly (rowing elr"
dilation in the InaM Tobacco and grain
trowing

ftKf'TlO* OF Tli IfljlL

\u25a0,«" , ' *

PUT your money trhert it filldo

the mott good and tubtcribeai once to
tU GLEANEli.

. J!

PARKER k JOIIXSON,

Pabliaher*.

ADVERTISEMENTS

It Pays ! It Pays ! !

WHAT PAY# f

It pays every Manufacturer, Mcrchan-
Mechanic, Inventor, Farmer, or Profess-

ional map, to keep informed on all the iiut
provements and discoveries of the age.

Itpays the head of every family to intro-
duce into his household a newspaper that is
instructive, one that fosters a taste for in
vestigation, aud promotes thought and en
courages discussion among the members.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
which has been published weakly for the last
thirty years, docs this, to an extent lieyond
that of any other publication, in fact "it is
the only weekly paper published in the Uni-
ted States, devoted to Manufactures. Me-
chanic*. inventions, and New Discoveries
in the Arts and Sciences.

Every number is profusely illustrated and
Ms contents embrace the latest and most
interesting information pertaining to the
Industrious, Mechanical, and Scientific
Progress of the world; discretions, with
Beautiful Engravings, of New Inventions
New Implements, New Processes, aud Im-proved Industries of all kinds; Useful Notes,
Uceelpes, Suggestions and Advice, by Prac-
tical Writers, for Workmen and Employers
in all tlie various arts, forming a complete
reportory of New Inventions aud Discoveriescontaining a weekly record not only of theprogress of the industi ial arts in our own
country, but also at new discoveries and
inventions In every branch of Engineering
Mechanics, aud Science uf abroad.
TM SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

has lieau the foremost of all industrial pub-
lications for the past, thirty years It i« theoldest, largest, cheapest, and the bent vwkty
illustrated paper devoted to Engineering,
Mechanics, Chemistry. New inventions,
Sciei ce and industrial progress, published
In the world.

The practical rcoelpU are well worth ten
time* the Bub»crlptiou price. And for the?hop and notue will *av« many time* the «<>st

?s -at-wilnorlprtou.

.IbrckiMa, Farmers, lllrtkHln,Km.
ginerra, Intinura. Haita.
fMlarrm, I kcaina, l,*r.

era «f Htlracr, and ar*.
pit af all PrtfM-

?rfaaa,

will find tlio Scientific American useful to
Uieiii. Itvhuuld have *place hi every family,
library, atudy, office, and counting riM>m; In
every reading room, College at d nchooj. u
new volume commence* January lnt, 1878.

A year'* number contain BS2 page* and
aaveral hundred engraving*. Thoimaudx of
volume* are pieaervea for binding and refer-
once. Term*, ?MO a year l»y mail, Includ-
'"K P"*tage. DUcount to club* Special
circular* giving club rate* *ent free. Single
copies mallod on receipt* of 10 c«uU. May
be had of all new dealer*.

PJITRRTK.
In connection with the Scientific Amtrirftn.

Mcmm Mnnn A Co. are Solicitor* of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patent*, and have the lur-
geat c*tabll*hment In the world. More than
ilfty thotuand application* have lieen made
for patent* through their agency

Patent* are obtained on |he' bc*t term*,
model* of new Invention* and nketchen ex-
amined and advice free. A apeclal notice I*
made hi the Seientffie Anerteim of all inven-
U»n* patented through thi* agency, with the
name and reddencc of the patentee. Pat-
ent* are often *old Inpart or whole, to per-
son* attracted to the Invention by «ueh no-
tice. Send forPamphlet, containing full dl-
rectlou* for obtaining Patent*. A hound
volume containing Mm Patent Law*. Ccn»u».
of the V, 8., and 143 Engraving* of medial!
leal movement*. Price % cent*.

Addre** for the Paper or concerning Pat-
ent* MUWN ACO, HrParle Kow, New York
Branch Office, Cor. V A 7tLt Bt*., Wadilng-
lou I). C.

AJIKKfCAN AIVD r OBKIfI.I
Pi'l'EHT*.

Ollinorc A Co., *uccc**or* to Chipman
Ho*mcr ACo., Solicitor*. Patent*procured
In all countries. No fee* in advance. No
charge unto** the patent la granted. Nr. fecu
for making preliminary examination*. No
additional fee*, for obtaining and conducting
a rehearing, By a recent decinon of the
commiMiloncr all rejected amilicatlou* may
be revived. H|»eelal attention given to intcrfer
cnce count before the Patent Office, Exten-
sion* before Congrc**, Infringement Suit* in
different State*, and all litigation appertain-
ing to Invention* or Patent*. Send «tnmp
to Ollinorc it Co. for i«mhphlct Of *ixty
page*. '4

L**4 l.*ad warraali. and

\u25a0crip.
Contc*ted Land ca«e* pro*«cuted before

the t'. ft. General Lund Office and Ocpait-
ment "f the Interior. Private Land claim*
Miningand Preemption ciaima, and ilomc-
\u25a0tead ease* attended to. Land Scrip In 40.
SO, anil ISO acre piece* for *ale. Thl* /Scrip
I*a*«ig liable, and can be located In the numn
of the pnrcha*cr ll|»on any Oovcrnuient land
subject to private entry, at ?1,25 tier acre. It
i» of c<|uiu value with Bounty Laud War-
rant*. Sand *!*mp to Gllmora A Co., for
pamphlet of Instruction.

Arrears »( Fay Mad Banaly.
Officer*, Soldier*, and Sailor* of the lale

war, or their heir*, are In many ca*e« enti-
tled to money from the Government of which
they have no knowledge. Write full history,
of *ervlce, and state amount of pay and
bounty received. Enclose stamp to Glluiorr
A Co., and a full reply, after examination,
will l>e given yon free-

rK*«lON)l.
Allofficer*, soldier*, and nailor* wonnded

raptured, or Injured 111 the late war, Ijiwever
(lightly, e* n obtain ? pen*km by addressing
Gllmore A.Co.

Cane* protecuted by Glhuore A Ai., liefore
the Supreme ourt of the rutted states, the
court of claim*, and the Southern cinlmt
commission.

Each department of mir bn«lne»« I* con-
ducted InakCparate bureau, under charge
of the same experienced partie* employed
by the old firm. Prompt attention to l,ii»l-
nea* entrunted to Gilmore A 0., thu* neciir-

cd. We Jcalre to winaucccM by deserving
It.

Ailtlrct* (irt.Mrtrtr.t fc r».
629 V. Street Wselling ton 1)..

CIIIIOMOS FJIEEI

In "Her to Introduce roir laree, rij(lit-p«i{c ,
Illustratrt l.ltera nr ami Family l'u|H'i'. The : <
Houvsnir, we wiU kiml II cm trfJtl. tlx
months for only 40 eta., ana to each sub-
scriber we will mall, i»*l paM (our elegant
Oil Ckramna. "UlUe lied Riding l(«»d."
The Children's swipf,**IPeck-»-Boo" and '

"Mother's Joy." These picture* are not I
con.toon prints, hut genuine oil ebrunoa
Idsixteen color*, that art equal In appear- I
aaee toltae oilpainting*. Jn»t think of It <
(our Bn« cbrouuw and a» excellent lit'rarj I
paper iiia months (or 00 rU Try It. Make up I
a etnh <if tve iutwArtber* and we will tend <
you an extrft.eopv for six months and fonr 1
extra cbromos. No danger of loosing Tour
money. W< nirr to the Pout Master. Bris-
tol, as to our raspouslWttur. Cash required
in adrtnee. Nrfsawpwa fiee. Agents want-
ad to luka subscriptions and toll our fl'ie
pictures. From f3 to $lO a day <a*Ur
inadc. Address,

W. M. m'RKOW,
300 Main St. Bristol Tenu.

g C UOBEBTSON,

DEM.EU IN

Grave Stones,
AND *?

. MONUMENTS,
GREENSBORO, N. C.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

ifwoiflAY
Von know it won't pay ta mnke your pur-

chase* from old stock, a trend) picked over.
Our Mr. Gaiit has jnst returned from the
North, where lie personally ne'e/ted and pur-
chased a large stock of
Orr.fiM4>, fsi»cerlr«. urf,

llallonr-Wnrr. Mlllon-Wair,
\u25a0lnrlwHrr,

oeether with a well assorted st"«-k of
KKADY-**ADK <t|.OTHIX«,

'and ilie mult complete line of

NOTIONS

ever offered to the people »>f thin county.

Boots and Shoes
of every variety, including the heft hand
uiadc. We make a specialty of Bool* and
Shoes, and we a*k an examination of our
slock. Luok and judge lor yourself. Wo
defy competition inprice* or quality. Wu
will »ull you the heat calicoes, for 10 cent*.
We can nell yon a good suit eluthcs for 910.

We wish, especially, to cull your attention
to the great decline Inprices in the Northern
markets. We bought at these reduced prices
()ur customers aliall have mil tlic advuutai;i>
of the good bargain* we uiadu. Highest
prices paid for ail kinds of produce. Come lu

?ee us 1
J. Q. CANT, A CO.

Company Shop*, NOT. 2nd, 1875,
nov.3-tf

DANL. WORTH
Company Shops, N. C.,

.

Thanks his friends and the publicfor the
very liberal patronage Ue has heretofore en-
joyed; and begs to introduce to their liwpcct-
ion the

IJAIROBMTH»4 n#MT t OB#I KTK

| ANB TIBIKB
I

STOCK OF GOODS
\ \u25a0
, evej brought to AI»MHN Countv. lie haa
. j.st returned'from the Northern cttle* where
I he purchased and has received aud and is re-

, eel vug hU

NPDINU AND HCNHBOOODn

III* stock consist* of DRY-GOODS, fi >m
com mon to the Uuest ever ottered in this
in rkct,

BEADY-JfA tm CLOTlIII*,

of every deacrlptlon,
Hji'ta, boots AND Miaou *

of all varlctle* to the bentiiaud-niade.
(tork of
MII,MHnr OOODN, HARD'

WASH CVTI.MI,«RBKNN.

WAM, ffBVKIM
VAMNKN,TIN-

WARR. !

DHKNM HAT".
urges t assortment at the lowest price*,

a full stock
FAMILY UIIOCEMES, VOTER

ANIt SOLE LEA TIIEH,

Fertilizers,
In a word, lie ha# everything of ary quality
tlint yon «ill want to buy, awl he will buy at
the bfafhcft'prlMa all, and anything you have
to x'll. All he wki U foryoii to call and w
for yourself. If you don't what vou want

Vf>u ju«ta«k (or it, and then we if it inu't
found. -«

CaTCook Ptovc* of every variety, in price

from fIT.SO. up.
naavll-fttit

l)dp|Knl Notice.

D B.V. r.BiSO N,
(rw odd yi ai *)

mmim
Tliofc who wluli the bent condition of their

? WW. OK t'UII.DHN** TRUTH

should let It !«\u25a0 known without delay through
11-w Klver K (I. or olkerviw.

N. B. ?Have the natural if you cannot;
/

4»

ARTIFfCFAT. TF.CTII
on abort notice. Kec» *erv moderate,

New Drag Store

I>K. J. 8. MURPHY

Ue#peetfully notified thc-publlc thrt helm*
Opened a eiiluplctc and well tilled DIU'U
STItOF. a

'

Company Shops,
»»*\u25a0_ ' i >'? t...

where anything kept In a well ordered Drug
Store may »? fottna.

i The ph|TM«laiM ol the county and the pnblir
geiieralW. are Invited to patronize thu> new
enterprise. An e*perien«*d drtiLtriH?a rrgn-
lar graduate In pharmacy, U in ehanre. »o
that phyMelan* and tlie public may
edthatall pre#cipUou* aud order* will be

1corrertly and carefully filled.
PrW« a* reasonable ai eaul-e afforded

£ feb 1610
? |

W. LONG, M. D.,

- r
midcan AKV IVMROK,

h \u25a0\u25a0 -
- dm ..

Graham, N. 0.,
! i ' ,

/ \u25a0 \u25a0

nder* bit profevMonal rerTiee* to the pnh
lie. Office and residence at the Graham
High Scnool buildings where he may 1>«
found, night or dar, ready to attendall etUf,
unle*» professionally engaged.

feb9-ly


